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Wendell Graves 
Chief Administrative Officer I Clerk 

October 17, 2014 

Ontario Heritage Trust 
1 O Adelaide Street East 
Toronto, Ontario 
MSC 1J3 

Dear Sir/Madame, 

SUBJECT: CASO STATION 

;ii •• ;:;~ ··~",. n,; c.llRl'(>H\l"l(''><'l•"!IL·('I';'\ ,,; 

ST. THOMAS 

750 TALBOT STREET- ST. THOMAS 
INTENT TO DESIGNATE - ONTARIO HERITAGE ACT 

P.O. Box 520, City Hall 
St. Thomas, ON N5P 3V7 

Telephone: (519) 631-1680 
Ext. 4120 

Fax: (519) 633-9019 
wgraves@stthomas.ca 

The purpose of this letter is to advise you that, as a result of information provided by the City's 
Municipal Heritage Committee, City Council has initiated the "Intent to Designate" process for 
750 Talbot Street, CASO Station, as found within the Ontario Heritage Act. Please find enclosed 
a document outlining the reasons for the proposed designation. 

A notice of Intent to Designate will be published in the local newspaper on Wednesday, October 
22, 2014. After a 30 day period, should no objection be received about this matter, Council will 
consider a by-law to designate the property. 

As required under the Ontario Heritage Act, this letter is being forwarded to you. 

I would ask that should you have any comments regarding this proposed designation and or any 
objections please advise the municipality accordingly within the 30 day period. 

Thank you for your attention to this matter. If you have any questions, please contact this office. 

Yours truly, 

c/c St. Thomas Municipal Heritage Committee 
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THE COR.FORATION OF THE CTTY OF ST. THOMAS
INTENT TO DESICNATE A PROPERTY AS A IIERITAGE PROPERTY

PR.OPERTY: Canada Southem Railway Srarion (CASO Station)

MUNICIPAL ADDRESS: 750 Talbot Street

Anatysistor rcasonsfor desQnation as provided by the Municipa! Hcritage coamiaee:

Ontario Regulation 9/06 made under the Ontario Heritage Act as itrelates to the Criteria for
Determining culrural Heritage Vatue of Interest. undcr this regularion, a property may be
designated under Section 29 of the Ontario Heitage Act ifit meets one oi,nor. of rtuee criteria.

In applying these criteria to the facts relating to the property it is possible to draw the folowing
conclusions:

l. The property has design value or physical value because it,
i. is a rare, unique, repr€sentative or early examplc ofa style, type, expression,

materid or constuctioo method,
ii. displays a high degree of craftsmanship or artistic merig or
iii. dcmonstrates a high degree oftechnicat or scientific achievement.

The St. Thomas CASO station was built between June 1871 and April 1873, Designed by the
canadian arcbitecr Edgar Bcrqman (1839-1905), the buitding was the largest of 3l carpda
Southcrn Railway stations built in the t870's. The station housed the corfrate headquarters of
the CSR as well as being the town's passenger station. The CASO Station meets the criteria of
design and physical valuc as a unique example ofthe Italianate style ofarchitecture. It is an
unusually large statioq especially when related to the size of the town of St. Thomas, and its
architectural design was one not commonly used on major canadian railway stations.

The most striking feature of the structur€ is the extrem€ length and reguladty of its two main
facades. The two-storey building is 354 feet (l0g rnetres) long and a merJ 36 feet ( I I mehes)
wide. It was constructd using 400,000 buIT coloured bricks that wero manufachred at
brickyards in nearby Yannouth Township. These bricks were later tinted red using a rouging
technique. The ltalianetc style of its architecture is most evident on the exterior o?tbe sation.
The front (north) and rear (south) facades are divided into 44 regutar bays, each defined with a
shallow grid ofpilasters. The roofhas wide eaves and a heavy cornicc, supported by ornate large
scaled paired brackets at the top ofeach pilaster. Iarge dentils filt the spaces between the
bractets, Each bay contains a tall, narrow four-over-four double-hung window, tbough on the
first storey some of the bays contain pandled doonrrays instead of windows. The fusr storey
windows are topped with segmental arches and the second storey windows are aniculated with
round headed arches surmounted with brick hood-mouldings and keystones. A line ofdentils
articulates the 6rst and second storey line ofeach bay. Two broad passageways provide access
from tbe north side ofthc building througb the station to the platform on the south side, and these
are einbellishcd with brick basket arches.
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T!" east and west gable ends continue the decorative rhytlrm ofthe facades. Each gable end
is divided into *u'ee bays by pilasters and each bay contains a tall, narrow arc,hed window
isegmental arches on the first storey and round headed arches surmounted wi& brick hood
mouldings and keystones on the second storey). Wood panelled doors replace the windows in rhe
central bays of the first storey. Each gable end features detailed pedimerus wirh an oculus
surmounted with an ornamental keystone and brick hood moulding, The pedimeuts are heavily
d€ntilated and are supported with the same oroate large sca.le paired braciers as the rest of the
building.

^ The interior was as impressive as the exterior It features exceptionally high ceilings, 1g
feeV5-5 metres on the ground floor and 16 feet/S metres on rle second flobr, ihich are supported
on columns with decorative capitals,, wooden floors (some later covered witir tenazzo;, excellent
millwork, plaster work, heavy wooden t-irn all around the windorvs and interior doors, wooden
warnscoting and tongue and groove panelling in some zl.eas. The ground floor roofirs were
embellished with plaster crown moulding and panelled softits on the ceiling. Other significant
features included wooden chair rails, baseboards, newel posts, staircases, aid balusnades. The
entire building was planned to accommodate rts function. Every major room on the grouad floor
was accessible tfuough doors on both rhe back and town siAes of rhe building and all the main
{ioor rooms opened directly onto one another, creating an ease ofcirculation]

2. The property has historical value or as$ociative value because it,i. has direct associations with a theme, evenr, berief, person, activiry, organization
or institution that is significant to a comm,,n.ity

ii. yields, or has the potential to yield inforrration rhar contributcs to an
understanding of a community or culture, or

iii. demonstrates or reflects the work or ideas ofan architect, artist, builder, designer
or theorisl who is sigrilicant to a community.

The station was built to be the headquarters of the canada southem Railway, a company that
brought with it an enormous boom to the town of St. Thomas and contributed gieatly to its being
known as the "Railway City". Unfortunatety the company declared bankruptcinot long after thl
completion of the station however it remained in use througb the next hundr"i y"ur, *d
multiple changes in ownership as both passenger and freight rains conrhued to pass trrrough

The public ground floor of the building contained at one time separate men's and ladies'
waiting rooms, a barbershop, washrooms, refreshment room, dining room, kitchen, and baggage
room. The spacious gentlanan's waiting room also functioned * ilibrury and a smoking iid*
reading room. The ladies' waiting room was supervised by an aftendant of the Station Master,s
staffin order to preserve the respectable and genteel environment that women exp""t"d of
railway travel- Both waiting rooms had their high ceilings supponed with cast iron piltars on
plinths with capitals. The decorative capitals ofthe colurnns consisted of female Greco-Romans
heads, lead acanthus teaves and lead and wood jack-ia-the-pulpits. The original plan also
provided an office for the railway detective. shonly after I it4- a small holjing cage was
constructed out ofa portion ofthe gentleman's wailing room to serve a$ ajail for unruly
passengers or lawbreakers.
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..The _second storey of the building housed tbe Canada Southern Railway Company corporare
offrces. It was also carefirlly planned to aocommodatc its futrction. Ac""ss was only granteo to
senior raihray oflicials and the fearale dining room stalTand th.it tr;;;. A;td;is 1letlz.4
metres) corridor ran along most of the south side of the building providing acoess to the offrces
and living quarters. Exterior windows ran along the north siae oftre Uuidlug and interior
windows raa the south side which allowed light to enter the offces. The dddr was luxurious in
the heyday of the CSR, retleAing the status of 6e company.

One of &e most celebrated features of the station was its ryacious fonnal dining room, which
was staffed by young women who both lived and worted theri. Tbey boarded at slJeping
quarters upstaiB and were closely chaperoned. Passeirgcrs could ordcr from the uain md their
meals would be ready when tbey arrived. Meals were ierved ttrough a hidden hatchway that
connected to the kitchen. rbe dining loom hosted dinners for visiting dignitaries and celebrities
as well as being used for local church ard senice club meetings, over tbc years dining cars
replaced the derrand for dining in the stations and the CASO dining roo. 6".u-, a lunch room.
It bas since been restore.d to a fomral dining and entertaining space.

3. The property has contortud value because it,
i. is importa't itr d€lining, maintrining or sr.rpporting the character of an area,ii: is pbysically, functionally, visuatly, or tristoricatty tinked to its surroundings, oriii. is a landmark.

The CASO Station is absolutely a laodmart on Talbot Steet. Set back off&e main sbeet,
it is easily the largcst and rnost visrally striking building in oe downtown oore. Many
generations of residEnts catr remember worting at and/or using the station during St. Thomas,
"Railway city" heyday. Now that ir has been restored it is ou;ed and operated ui, tte Nonrr
Arnerican Railway Hall of Farne, showing itsclf rld its contents to be alewel of 

-canadian

railway history, It is located.near the MCR sbops, now the Etgin county Raitway Museun, ana
this section of tracks and buildings forms the hub of the city'Jrich railway past and irs present
and future commemoration of tbat.




